Check the list below to find the location where you can pick up checks and identifiable medications. Find your ZIP Code for the correct P.O.

**IMPORTANT NOTE: IF YOU DO NOT SEE YOUR ZIP CODE LISTED, YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR CHECK AS NORMAL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE(S)</th>
<th>POST OFFICE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77014; 77205; 77016; 77090; 77013</td>
<td>GREENS NORTH P.O.</td>
<td>1530 GREENSMARK DR. HOUSTON 77067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77087; 77034; 77017; 77075</td>
<td>MARTIN LUTHER KING P.O.</td>
<td>9444 CULLEN BLVD HOUSTON 77051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77218; 77084; 77070; 77040</td>
<td>COPPERFIELD ANNEX</td>
<td>8825 HIGHWAY 6 N HOUSTON 77095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77077</td>
<td>FLEETWOOD</td>
<td>315 ADDICKS HOWELL RD HOUSTON 77079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77206; 77055; 77024; 77018</td>
<td>JAMES GRIFFITH</td>
<td>9320 EMNORA LN HOUSTON 77080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77577; 77583</td>
<td>ALVIN</td>
<td>455 E HOUSE ST ALVIN 77511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77531; 77534; 77566</td>
<td>ANGLETON</td>
<td>100 CANNAN DR ANGLETON 77515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77411</td>
<td>DEBORA SUE SCHATZ</td>
<td>2909 ROGERDALE RD HOUSTON 77042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77701; 77657; 77705; 77706; 77662</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td>5815 WALDEN RD BEAUMONT 77707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77452</td>
<td>BELVILLE</td>
<td>229 E PALM ST BELVILLE 77418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77466</td>
<td>BROOKSHIRE</td>
<td>4115 5TH ST BROOKSHIRE 77423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77830; 77831; 77838; 77850; 77852; 77853; 77855; 77857; 77861; 77862; 77863; 77864; 77865; 77866; 77868; 77870; 77871; 77872; 77873; 77876; 77878; 77879; 77880; 77881; 77882</td>
<td>BRYAN</td>
<td>2121 E WM J BRYAN PKWY BRYAN 77801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77208; 77052; 77052; 77009</td>
<td>SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>1500 HADLEY ST HOUSTON 77002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77027</td>
<td>SOUTHMORE</td>
<td>4110 ALMEDA RD HOUSTON 77004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77256; 77057; 77071; 77215</td>
<td>DE MOSS</td>
<td>6500 DE MOSS DR HOUSTON 77074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77521; 77521; 77532; 77547; 77562; 77580</td>
<td>CHANNELVIEW</td>
<td>531 SHELDON RD CHANNELVIEW 77530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77629</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>305 N BROADWAY ST CHINA 77613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77331; 77333; 77334; 77358; 77359; 77360; 77362; 77363; 77364; 77367; 77378</td>
<td>CONROE</td>
<td>809 W DALLAS ST CONROE 77301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77626</td>
<td>DEWEYVILLE</td>
<td>680 TX STATE HIGHWAY 272 DEWEYVILLE 77614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP CODE(S)</td>
<td>POST OFFICE</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77451</td>
<td>EAST BERNARD</td>
<td>703 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77414; 77419; 77428; 77440; 77456; 77457; 77458; 77465; 77482; 77483</td>
<td>EL CAMPO</td>
<td>110 S MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77564</td>
<td>HARDIN</td>
<td>11158 HIGHWAY 146 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77429</td>
<td>HOCKLEY</td>
<td>17210 WARREN RANCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77339; 77326; 77327; 77332; 77335; 77336; 77350; 77351; 77357; 77365; 77368; 77369; 77371; 77372; 77374; 77376</td>
<td>HUMBLE</td>
<td>1202 1ST ST E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77494</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>20180 PARK ROW DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77585; 77656</td>
<td>KOUNTZE</td>
<td>1245 S PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77551; 77550; 77518; 77563; 77510; 77590</td>
<td>LA MARQUE</td>
<td>509 LAUREL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77062; 77058; 77539; 77565</td>
<td>LEAGUE CITY</td>
<td>240 W GALVESTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77535; 77538; 77582</td>
<td>LIBERTY</td>
<td>1515 SAM HOUSTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77489</td>
<td>MISSOURI CITY</td>
<td>1902 TEXAS PKWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77502</td>
<td>PASADENA</td>
<td>1199 PASADENA BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77655</td>
<td>PORT ARTHUR</td>
<td>345 LAKESHORE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77464; 77485</td>
<td>SIMONTON</td>
<td>35608 FM 1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77479</td>
<td>SUGAR LAND</td>
<td>225 MATLAGE WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77616; 77624; 7764</td>
<td>VILLAGE MILLS</td>
<td>4956 FM 3063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77422; 77415; 77463; 77480</td>
<td>WEST COLUMBIA</td>
<td>350 W BRAZOS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77420; 77468</td>
<td>WHARTON</td>
<td>141 E MILAM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77514; 77650; 77560; 77623; 77650; 77661; 77597</td>
<td>WINNIE</td>
<td>324 HIGHWAY 124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>